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THE SHOW BILLS ON THE SHED
G. P. Donnelley, Publisher

*< CHEESE IS GOOD PROPERTY
Brockville’s Greatest Store. Mont any rural doin’i for me bml a 

passing charm.
When I, a rough and ready lad, lived 

on my gran’dad’a farm—
An auction sale, the district fair, the 

plowing-bee,
In boyhood days were great events and 

all attracted me.
But the event of all events which 

served to turn my head.
Was when the circus bills were posted 

on the roadside tilled.

I never oould pronnounee the words 
they printed on the bill.

And often wondered what they meant 
(I’m ignorant ot that still).

The gaudy colored pictures though 
would fill me with delight,

And with joyous expectation I couldn't 
sleep at night ;

So at the first grey streak <f dawn Td 
hurry from my bed.

And run to feast my eyee upon the 
show bills on the shed.

For weeks before the show I'd be so 
awful kind and good.

I'd keep the garden free from weeds 
and split the kindling wood.

I’d start a little private bank and 
finance it with care.

And bad I practised it till now Td 
been a millionaire.

I often wish some guiding star had 
lured me on ahead.

With hopeful expectations as those bills 
upon the shed.

I'd saddle up the old grey mare and 
strive to learn the knack.

Of turning somersaults snd such 
while standing on her back.

One day she ran away with me and 
nearly broke my neck,

She jumped the bars and I fell off a 
bruised and bleeding wreck.

This dampened my ambitions but I 
nursed my wounds and said,

“Some day I’ll be a rider, have my 
picture on the shed” -

When show day came I’d rob my bank 
of all its hoarded tin,

And bright and early reach the town 
to see the show come in,

I'd dissipate in lemonade and peanuts 
crisp and sweet

And watch the grand procession as it 
passed along the street.

With golden vans and playing bands 
and steeds with sprightly tread 

To me 'twouid be far grander than the 
posters on the shed.

The market demonstrated this fact 
today, June 30. The attendance was 
large, composed of manufacturers, 
salesmen, cheesemen, cheese merchants, 
bankers, and other gentlemen inter- 
etted in the product. We also had a 
government official from the Flowery 
Kingdom of Japan, who at present is 
travelling in Eastern Ontario looking 
for information concerning the business 
with a view to introducing the indus- 
trv among the aggressive little Jape.

The offering for the day would be 
quite equal to 12,000 boxes, on and off 
the public sales board. Some 2,000 
boxes found sale at lljc., when, by a 
spirit of keen competition, lljc was 
made and the balance was quickly sold. 
Those sold at the lower price were 
advanced to lljc, which became the 
universal price for the day. Even the 
commissioner from the Flowery King, 
dom was heard to express satisfaction 
at this turn of events in the price of 
the goods. ,

For Canadian cheese, a healthier 
feeling has manifested itself bv 
of stronger ad vices from the other side 
of the Atlantic, There is an impress
ion gaining ground in some quarters 
that owing to the revelations lately 
made concerning American canned or 
preserved meats, the active demand 
hitherto existing for them is being 
silently transferred to cheese instead, 
which, if true, would cause it to rack 
as a more favored article of food. And 
with this new light thrown on the con- 
dition of the trade, there is promise of 
even greater things coming to the 
dairymen of Canada in the not distant 
future. This change in the form of 
diet on the part of the consuming 
public is only natural, and until the 
popular prejudice against, preserved 
meats is laid aside, it is fair to 
that sound, wholesome cheese will gain 
in prestige and consumption the longer 
it is used.

Choicest Furnishings :0uting Suit sfor Men
Oiu* New Two-Piece Suits are Just 

the Thing For Summer Wear
TTTTE cater to particular men. A shirt, collar, tie or other 

* V necessary for men, to be here, must be right Exclusive- 
of pattern and design and supreme quality are features at this 

men’s corner. The largest stock of men's furnishings in town.

Cream Outing Shirts 75c
The most popular, the coolest, the neatest shirt yet for hot

days, plain «ream color, collar attached, all sizes.....................
Others in same style, silk stripe

ness

We have always been proud of 
Brand suits, but 
than ever.

our “Progress 
our new summer suits are better

’SZ
cooler than a amooth one, but we can show you how 
true that is. Homespuns, Halifax Tweeds of the
"3CSt m^e UP in single or double breasted
coats, padded shoulders and close fitting collar. Pants 
made with straps for belt, and a big cuff hangs nice and
feookS“i,s~

76c
$1.00

r

reasonWash Neckwear is Popular
Neckties tkat can go in the wash tub occasionally and come 
ont as good as new, are a useful kind. Our wash 
exceptional sort Neat patterns, 4 in-hand style, 2 for 36c
or each..........................................................................................................
Other style, to tie in a bow knot, 2 for...........................................
New soft cellars, blue or white, each...............................................

Cooler Underwear
See our white lisle underwear, fine elastic ribbed, light, cool, 
wiry, clings close and never loses its elasticity, the celebrated
springneedle stitch, shirts or drawers, each....................................
Same kind in cream color, not so fine, each.................................
Very best Penman's balbriggan underwear, per suit.................
Silk finished springneedle underwear in pale blue, flesh or
white, each.................................................................................................
Dr Deimel'e linen mesh underwear, each...................................
Combination suits for men—all sizes.

Boys’1 Wash Suits
We are showing the largest variety in Boys' Wash 

buits m all the latest styles, some of them pretty dark, 
suitable for boys to play, others light colors with fancy 
trimmings for the dressy little boys. Prices from
60c to $1.50.

ties are an

20c

GLOBE CLOTHING HOU I
BROCKVILLE $

75c
50c

$1 00

assume

Robt. Wright & Co.
I M ft

ÎBROCKVILLE Held in RemembranceONTARIO FOB SALE

| Four First-Class Row Boats Î
Î 1

Built last Winter

I
«Mr. Thos. Pounder of East Boston, 

Mass,, whose birthday was honored 
in Lyndhurst on August 31st, 1904, 
by a gathering ot over a thousand 
relatives and friends, in writing to the 
Reporter last week, refers to the event 
as follows :—

“As you stated in your issue of Sept. 
7, 1904, it was one of the most sincere 
and unique tributes ot leeppct that any 
man oould receive. And you can 
truthfully toll my legion of friends that 
I shall never ceiee to remember, while 
life lasts, their liberal, cheerful and 
warm hearted kindness to me in the 
way and manner they aided in making 
the great event one to be long 
bered. Many of my friends in Boston 
are delighted at the very thought that 
we could bring together from ten to 
eleven hundred friends, miles apart.

“I was very sorry last summer that 
my health prevented me going to 
Athens, as I always enjoy my visit 
there. It is like home to spend a part 
of my vacation in the God tearing and 
God-loving home of my dear nephew 
and niece—Mr. and Mrs. Gordon. I 
had an invitation to be in Brockville 
to attend the Old Boys’ Reunion, and 
if I am not present it ‘will be because 
ol poor health, but my heart and mind 
will wish them well.”

«< !m 1

A SACRIFICE SALE l
Having made a contract engagement with the JL 

Manufacturers’ Life Assurance Co., I wish to at once 
dispose of my stock in trade and everything is now 
marked at sacrifice prices. I am offering in the list

ft 1A first-class canoe, finished in £ cut oak.
SThough from the show way I have 

strayed and chose another track,
Yet in my mnsings oit I find myself 

go winding back,
And though too big and proud perhaps 

to tag the circus band.
Yet memories of that happy time are 

still at my command,
A childish joy possesses me, though 

youthful days have fled,
I’m happy when I see the show bills 

on the way-side shed.

IWm. G. Kehoe Ii1 Ift
BROCKVILLE IA New Sherlock Manning Organ—6 oct.

A Second-hand Organ and Square Piano.
As sample reductions in other lines we quote good 

Violins at $1.50 ; Violin Strings 2 for 5c, bridges 3 for 
5c ; Scribblers, 5c for 4c and 3c for 2c.

Great reductions in Granite ware, lamp chimneys, 
etc. The time to buy is N OW.

1remem-

Jat M. J. KEHOE, Tailor, King at.

wjamâarjÊKà8 rjarjsr

J Buy Your Woven Fence by the Pound!*
DIRECT FROM FACTORY

Brand new Woven Steel Wire Fencing at less than 3c per pound 
—weighing from 6* to 11 pounds per rod, price 19c to 80c ner rod # 

I Any quantity I A fence that would last you a lifetime MS to 9 <*
heavy steel Cables, of hard galvanized wire ; Uprights 12 in l>Also Coil Wire, best steel, No. 9. at $2 80 per 100 lbs Prefect ! ' 

rate to Atuens 20c per 100 lbs 8 ( >

Ckawf C. Slack

#

;Summer Outings
“Routes and Fares for Summer Tours” 
is the title of a book issued by the 
Grand Trunk Railway System which is 
lull of interest for the summer tourist 
who is planning an outing for 1906. 
In addition to general information, the 
contents contain particulars of different 
routes and fares to points in all parts of 
the country and cover the principal 
resorts reached by the Grand Trunk 
and its connections. It contains a fund 
of infoi matron that will be of great 
help to those who have not yet decided 
where to spend their holidays. The 
book also contains a series of maps for 
reference. Write today for a copy to 
J. Quinlan, Bonaventure Station, 
Montreal.

I

JAMES ROSS, Athens ^ $

tceqp Sample and Catalogue Free

ii National Fence Co., Mer™k1svilleOnt.
M

FROM A RURAL TELEPHONES
r Some time ago, Athens dreamed of a 

rural telephone system centreing in this 
village, but the dream failed to materi. 
alize. Over in Lansdowne they were 
more energetic, and the Lansdowne 
Rural Telephone Company was organ
ized. Part of the service is now ready 

m a Ttr mu . , for use. The com Deny has 86 share
inn° ru ^ Marke to pass, holders or subscribers, consisting of
T°tL: îo?’ 5®rtie bu,ineaa men in Lansdowne and farm-
Taber, 465, Hazel Wiltse, 424, David era in the vicinity.
Somerville, 401, The service has a radios of ten miles

To Jr. iV^-—Marks required to pass, and will prove a decidedly big con-
400 x-to" 589, .^al>el Hender venience. Shares in the company are
son, 479, Aldred Somerville, 451, Lizzie $50 each, payable in five years at the 
Timhn. 405. rate of $10 per year. Each subscriber

To br. III. Marks to piss, 3_i • U a shareholder, so that the cost of 
A™J Ç”on- 48G- Jlay Timlin, 849, using a phone each year of the five will 
Millie Stevens, 325, (Louise Stevens not exceed $10. 
and Charlie Stewart, on trial).

To Jr. III.—Marks to pass, 326 :
Cecil Taber. 428, Luther Coon, 396,
Margaret McDonald, 346, Florence 
Wiltse, 844, Gerald Somerville, 339,
Harry Johnson, 327.

To Second class—Marks to pass, 200 
Johnie Timlin, 264, Johnie Muchmore,
248, Gracie Coon 242, Tommy Timlin,
204, Paul Stevens, 200,

Average attendance, 39.

or
IMP' The Athens Hardware Store.

When choosing a college to attend, select the 
that is the best equipped for the teaching of actual 
business. Our courses in Stenography, Book-keeping 
and Telegraphy are taught by experts in such a way 
as to enable students to make the greatest possible 
advancement in the shortest possible time.

Fall term opens Sept. 4. Send for Catalogue.

Morton Promotionsone

mme
B

with ooupliwpl, Tinware. Agateware Lampe and Lanterna, Chimney», «te.. PreSWckel T^ 

partaoMhe ^0rJa>minlo“ Kxpre” Company. The cheapèet and beet way to send money to

The promoters say 
that at the end of five years they 
expect to operate at a cost of $2 to $5 
per year to each shareholder, 
poles have all been laid, and it is said 
that long distance connections have 
been assured by the Bell Telephone 
Company and the North American 
Telegraph Company lines from other 
points.
company have the privilege of using the 

t „ „ . North American poles 4 miles east and
Jurais Etbb, Teacher. 4 miles west

Brockville Business College
The

Give me a call when wanting anything in my line.W. T. ROGERS,
Principal.

W. H. SNA W.
Besides, the LansdownePresident. Wm. Karley,

Main St*a Athens
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COUNTY OF LBEuS ADVERTISER.

d*

JOB
PRINTING
of every description 
Carefully and prompt
ly executed, at mod
erate prices.

Satisfaction assured.

The Reporter Office 
Athens, hit

Salem Coat Shirts
This is the shirt that made the “Salem'* Company famous. 
Slips on and oil as easy as a coat, fits more perfectly than any 

other shi rt, new, neat, select patterns, price

$1.00

Floral Designs
ends very complete and*

Choice Selection

of eeasooable flowers.

Year orders will have 
very careful attentlee.

Telephone or write ns

THE HAY FLORAL * 
SEED 00.

Brockaillk • Ontario
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